
govGovi miller 0ordersadersrders
manpower center

JUNEAU governor keith H
miller ordered state agencies to
muster their resources toward
early establishment of a man-
power service center to prepare
alaska s disadvantaged persons
f0tjobsfor jobs

the governor explained de-
spite the sincere efforts of many
state and federal agencies too
many alaskansalaskasAla skans are not sharing
fully inin the benefits of our rapid-
ly increasingncreasingi9creasingncreasing economy

at&t1 am recommending that gov-
ernment resources be combined
to establish a centralized facility
solely devoted to development
of those alaskansalaskasAlaskans in need of
basic education prevocational
training and special supportive
services necessary to an indivi-
dual in achieving tratramabilityinability and
employability

punctuating the governor s
statement the alaska coordinat-
ed arearea manpower planning sys-
tem CAMPS committee meet-
ing in juneau wednesday en-
dorsed the skill center concept

the CAMPS committee isis
composed of spokesman for
state and federal agencies ex-
pending manpower funds inin the
state of alaska

the CAMPS committee has
just completed a study of skill
centers in the other western
states and has concluded that an
alaskan center which would best
meet the needs of alaskasalanskas under-
privileged people should

1I have sufficient flexibility
to allow enrollment in and com-
pletion of progra&5programs to best suit
the potential of the individual
without regard for schedule lim-
itations

2 be funded on a continu-
ing rather than project by pro-
ject basis so permanent quali-
fied staff can be maintained

33. include assurance that all
facilities and staff resources are
available to the disadvantaged
enrollees on a prime timetine basis

44. be located in a semiruralsemi rural
community to provide a transi-
tion point between rural abdurandurand ur-
ban environment

governor miller indicated that
this would be the foreforerunnerrurine r of

regional skill centers in major
sections of the state the facil-
ities also could constitute the
first step toward establish nent
of a much needed alaskan job
corps center to be established
in cooperation with the usoUS
department of labor


